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36 West44thStreet
New York.New York 10036
RE:

Reviewof TranscriptsandOtherMaterials

Dear Mr. Siegfried:
I would like to thank you for your June 17, lggT letter,enclosingthe ExecutiveOrdersand for your
arranging for me to review the public hearingtranscripts.
Unfortunately,I must tell you that the 2 hour time-slot for review is simply insufficient. Inasmuch
as I live in Bay Ridge, Brooklyn and it takesme 1-114hours to commuteto the location at One
CentreStreetto review the transcripts,it is enormouslyburdensomeand inefficient to be limited to
2 hours and then haveto commute 1-114hoursback home. I, therefore,request-- and would greatly
appreciate- if you would arrangefor me to have from 9:30 - 4:30 to review the transcripts. Based
upon my experienceyesterday,where I was given a cubicleto work -- one of many, which were
vacant-- I do not believethat this would presentany difficulty. The transcriptscould be given to
me in "batches"suchthat after I finishedone "batch" of transcripts,I would requesta subsequent
"batch". Therewas no guard
supervisingme yesterdayand I do not believethat I would be imposing
in any way on availablepersonnel,who would do no more than give me the transcripts,as needed
by me.
Additionally, since I only have the summerto do the research,I would appreciatebeing able to
reviewthe transcriptsover a periodof days,ratherthan -- as now -- weeks. Consequently,I would
ask whether I could review the trancripts on other days, in addition to the Thursdays presently
designatedby you.
That is not to say that my time yesterdaywas unproductive. Indeed, I noticed from the first and
secondtranscriptsthat I reviewed, referencesto announcementsof the public hearingsin The New
York Times, The Daily News, and The Post, in addition to the New York Law Journal and,City
Record. I would like to obtain copiesof suchannouncements
and,/orarticles. Do you have a file of
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suchclippings? If not, canyou provideme with the dateon which suchannouncements
and/or
articlesappeared.If not,do you knowwho mighthavesuchfile of clippingsandinformation?
Very Truly Yours,

64e/2,"?4
Kelly Ballinger

